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Abstract
End-user involvement in HIV guidelines development is often little, late or absent. Other disciplines have long advocated
‘handing over the stick’ (i.e. power and control), as both ethical and strategic. Women HIV activists have called this respectful
engagement with, and learning from, communities ‘MIWA’ (meaningful involvement of women living with HIV and AIDS).
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End-user involvement in HIV guidelines development is often little,
late or absent. Other disciplines have long advocated ‘handing
over the stick’ (i.e. power and control), as both ethical and
strategic. Women HIV activists have called this respectful
engagement with, and learning from, communities ‘MIWA’
(meaningful involvement of women living with HIV and AIDS).
Recently, the World Health Organization (WHO) commissioned
a global values and preferences consultation, led by userinvestigators [1] prior to starting a sexual and reproductive health
(SRH) and human rights of women living with HIV guidelines
update [2].

To ascertain priority themes, GRG members conducted small
pre-consultation exercises with their peers. Next, all members
helped draft and pilot a survey before promoting it widely. The
anonymous, confidential online survey explained its purposes,
structure and definitions and ran for 6 weeks in seven languages.
Before they could proceed, respondents confirmed that they were
women living with HIV and that their anonymised responses could
be published. Focus-group discussion (FGD) participants (for
women without internet) gave similar prior written or verbal
consent. Participants could choose not to answer any question
or discontinue at any time.

The Universal Declaration of Human Rights, Article 27, articulates
the ethics of engaging individuals in advancement of science [3].
MIWA [4] has three other key antecedents: Hart‘s 1989 UNICEF
‘ladder of participation’ for children [5]; the 1983 ‘GIPA Principles’
(Greater Involvement of People with HIV and AIDS) [6]; and the
1970s feminist manual ‘Our Bodies Ourselves’ [7,8]. Communitybased participatory principles, promoted by these and other
academics were followed [9–12]. Feeling involved in an effective
response to a traumatic experience is an important coping strategy
[13]. Thus policy-makers’ engagement with women living with HIV
throughout guidelines’ development alone is a positive strategic
outcome. Furthermore, research processes grounded in lived
experiences form a firmer base for global policy guidelines [14,15].

The core team and 13 GRG members subsequently met around
30 UN staff and Guidelines Development Group members in
Geneva to present and discuss the survey findings [1,18–21], and
share personal experiences of the issues.

Three MIWA principles are participation, diversity and ethics. Thus,
the competitively appointed core research team, led by Salamander
Trust, with ATHENA Network, formed a Global Reference Group
(GRG) of 14 women living with HIV as its key advisory group
throughout. Reflecting a diversity of geography, ages, identities
and HIV-acquisition routes, they connected with other women with
HIV in all their diversities as respondents.
GRG pre-survey discussions elicited that women with HIV have
felt bombarded by intrusive surveys, conducted by salaried
researchers who expect time-consuming unpaid responses.
Questions often feel negative or irrelevant. Results are rarely
shared. Respondents thus feel further disempowered, producing
survey fatigue. Instead, the user-investigators adopted an
‘appreciative inquiry’ approach [16], rooted ethically in positive
informed language [17], replacing problems with visions. This offers
opportunities for pro-active engagement in a creative, futureoriented process, thereby reducing past trauma [16].
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To ascertain whether the MIWA principles of participation, diversity
and ethics outlined above were successfully achieved, narrative
process observations were examined from survey respondents and
meeting participants. Many answers indicated that respondents
felt involved in the process, a positive outcome in itself. There
was evidence that respondents felt confidence in the authenticity
of questions, some using the survey to explore experiences never
previously shared.

Even though there were questions about violence and trauma
that could have felt difficult, the fact that the survey was
written by and for women living with HIV in a tone that is
empowering rather than victimising, made my participation
feel good. (Respondent, USA)
This was the largest, most diverse global survey to date of women
living with HIV, with 945 responses from 94 countries (832 women
responded in seven languages online and 113 women responded
through 11 FGDs). Through GRG members, women with many
backgrounds engaged, including women who: use drugs; do or
who have done sex work; are lesbians, bisexual or transgender;
have experienced rape or other sexual violence or conflict; are
migrants, homeless or have been incarcerated; are indigenous
women; are young; are mothers or have no children – and women
with HIV who identified with several or none of these experiences.
Some described the survey as an important, informative community
advocacy tool, presenting a comprehensive picture of how SRH
and human rights reciprocally affect all life‘s facets – physical,
psychosocial, material, sexual and spiritual. The GRG learned about
guideline development, describing the experience as empowering,
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